How to Create a OneLink Account

2. Click on SIGN UP button (top-right)
   a. A new TAB will open to Duke's OneLink page
3. Click REGISTER HERE to register a new account
4. Fill the required information
5. Click SUBMIT
Register to Use OneLink

Enter your details below to request an invitation email. All fields are required.

Legal First/Given Name

Middle Name

Legal Last/Family Name

Email

Birth Date

Have you ever been staff, faculty, an affiliate, or a student at Duke?
○ Yes
○ No
○ I’m Not Sure

This section is optional, but will help us match your account faster.
Previous relationship(s) to Duke:

☐ Staff
☐ Faculty
☐ Affiliate/Guest
☐ Student

Duke NetID, if known

Duke UniqueID, if known

SUBMIT
6. When the account is approved, you will receive an automated email.
7. Follow the provided link to activate the account.

8. Select either an External Account OR creating a new Username and Password to register account.
9. Confirm registration (in this example, an Existing Google Account)
10. Receive confirmation.

**NOTE:** OneLink Account created from Fusion will NOT appear on this list, but it will be added to Fusion.
Confirm Your Account

You have logged in to a Google account with the following information:

Email address: eomolina@gmail.com

Please confirm whether this is the account you would like to register.

Log out of Google and start over  Register with this account

You're all set!

You have successfully registered. Your registered account is:

Google: 1 account

We've sent a confirmation to edwin.molina@duke.edu.

You may use this account to sign into Duke sites, including:

- Alumni Email Login
- Alumni Email Setup
- Alumni Undergraduate Interviewing (AIMS)
- CareerConnections
- Choose Duke
- Duke Alumni Website
- Duke Online Giving
- Education Highway
- Extend
- STS Reporting Dashboard
- Sakai
- Transcript and Student Records

Thanks for using Duke OneLink!